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with members, but when the excitement is past the
interest lapses and the wbole burden of executive
work fails upon the few wbo attend regularly and
who are rewarded (?) by being placed on aIl the in-
portant coxumittees, either standing or special. Al
students want to see a gond JOURNAL, a comnfortable
and well equipped reading rooin, a champion foot-
ball teamn, a successful conversazione and thriving
musical and literary organizations, but the mnajority
are ton busy to inake any sacrifice in order to secure
these ends. We are reminded of the story of the
applewomlan whose little stock had been ruthlessly
overturned by a " cabby," who drove on unmnindfull
of the distress he had occasioned. A crowd gathered
round and began to express their synipatby, but
a burly Gertoan stepped furward and said, " Gentle-
men, 1 atu surry two dollars; how mnuch are voul
sorry ?" Sympathy with student institutions, unless
backed up by active support, is an unsaleable and
unsavory commodity.

POETRY.
THE VIKING'S GRAVE.H IGH over the wild sea's border, on te fartest

downs to the West,
Is the green grave-mound of the Norseman, wvith

the yew-tree grove on its crest
And I heard frnm the winds the stnry, as tbey leaped up

saît from tbe wave,
And tore at thé creaking branches that grew n'er the sea-

king's grave.
Some son of the old world Vikings, those wild sea-

wandering lords,
Who sailed ini a snaked-prowed galley with a terrur of

. wenty swords;
Prom the fiords of tbe sunless winter they came on an

icy blast,
Till over the whole world's sea-board the shadow of 0din

passed.
And tbey sped to the inland waters, and under the soutb-

land skies;
And tbey stared at the puny princes with tbeir blue

victorious eyes;
And they said he was nId and royal and a warrior al

bis days,
But the king wbo bad siain bis brother Iived yet in the

island ways.
And he came from a hundred battles, but be died on this

last wild quest,
For he said, -I will b-ave my vengeance and tben 1 will

take my rest.'
He bad passed on bis bomeward journey, and tbe king of

the isles was dead;
He had drunken the draugbt of v'engeance and bis cup

was the isîe-king's head.
And he spake of tbe songs and the feastings and the glad-

ness of things to be,

And tbree days over the waters tbey rowed on a waveless sea,
Till a small cloud rose to the shoreward and a gust broke

out of the cloud,
And the spray beat over the rowers, and the murmur of

winds was loud
With the sound of the far-off thunder, tili the shuddering

air grew warm,
And the day was as dark as ever, and tbe xvild god rode

on the storm.
But tbe old man laughed at the thunder, as be placed his

casque on bis brow,
And brandished his sword in the lightnings as he clung to

the painted prow.
And a sbaft from the storm-god's quiver fiashed out from

the fiame-flushed skies,
Rang down on hjs war-wvorn barness and gleamned in bis

fiery eyes ;
And bis mail and bis crested belmet, and bis bair and his

beard burned red,
And tbey said, -It is 0din calls ;'' and be fell, and tbey

found bim dead.
Su bere, in bis war guise armoured, they laid bim down

to bis rest,
In bis casque with tbe reindeer antlers, and bis long gray

beard on bis breast.
His bier was the spoîl of the islands, witb a sail for a

shroud beneatb,
Witb an oar of the blood red galley and bis battle-brand

in its sbeath.
And tbey buried bis bow beside bim, and tbey planted a

grove of yew
For the grave of a migbty archer, une tree for each of bis

crev,
Wbere the flowerless cîjiffs are sbeerest, where the sea-

birds circle and swarm,
And tbe rocks are at war witb the waters, with their

jagged gray teetb in the storm;

And the wild Atlantic billows sweep in, and tbe mists-
enclose

The bill with the grass-grown mound wbere the Norse-
man's yew tree gruws.

- Pl. Rodd.

THE BUST 0F CALIGULA.
(At the Capitol, Rome.)

Being in torment, bow sbould be be still ?
The slim neck twists; the eyes beneath the wide
Bent Claudian brows sbrink proud and terrified;
Along tbe beardless cbeek the muscles tbrill
Like smitten lutestrings. Can no strengtb of wvill
Silence tbis presence ever at bis side,
This batef-il voice, tbat will not be denied,
That talks witb bim, and mutters , kill " and -kili' ?
" dust and shade, 0 dazed and fighting brain,
O dead old world that sbuddered on bis nod,
Only this iron stune endures; and thence
Looks forth a soul in everlasting pain,
The ghost of C.esar, maniac and god,
And loathes tbe weakness of omnipotence.

-Nickels.


